
COMBATS CHARGES
IN SENATE FIGHT

Smith Replies to Statements by

Governor-Elect Wilson of

New Jersey

SPECIAL INTERESTS DENIED

Details of Consultation Before

Success of New Executive

Make Interesting Story

[Associated Press]

NEWARK, X. J. ( Dec. 26. A state-
ment on the New Jersey senatorial sit-
uation was issued tonight by James
Smith Jr. Mr. Smith's statement is In
the nature of a reply to nor elect
Wilson's recent declaration In favor .if

the New Jersey Democratic party's
primary choice, James A. Martti as
opposed to Mr. Smith's candidacy for
the United Stairs senate. Mr. Smith's
statement says In part:

"Dr. Wilson's statement la as I ex
pected ii would be. It appears over
liis signature, but the reasoning If not
familiar. The charges and insinua-
tions hug a harassed mind Uninflu-

need, Dr. Wilson would \u25a0 five been

above misrepresentations But certain
public applause has proved fatal to a
calm judgment. He has been swept to

the height with such suddenness that
his judgment has not accompanied him.
Hi has my sympathy.

COMBATS WILSON'S BTATEMKXT
"He asserts that 1 am pledged to

special Interests. II" ; a.- charged
with being Wall street's candidate, i

can say that neither statement is true,

and Dr. Wilson should have been the
last man to assert the contrary. I do
not stand for free trade, free sliver
or new nationalism. 1 stand for state
rights for a just effect, for such con-
servation of our national resources as

\u25a0will permit of their wise development.
not their wasteful distribution; for the
restoration of our merchant marine and
for the other doctrines which 1 recently
publicly enumerated.

"Dr. Wilson says that he was as-
sured by my spokesman fore his
nomination that 1 would not be a can-

didate for the senatorial office, l

never made such a statement. No one

was ever authorized by me to make
such a statement and no one repre-
senting me made such a statement to j
Dr.. Wilson.

INTERVIEW WITH IDICATOI!
•\u25a0I called on Dr. Wilson shortly after

election. The senatorial matter was
discussed. I told him that I had not

vet leached a decision as to my candi-
dacy. Professing a high regard for
me Dr. Wilson said that my candidacy |
would meet with some opposition fron.

the people. He said In his judgment
they wanted a man who had not pre-
viously appeared In the political arena;
gome untried man.

"Stating thai the recent primary was

a fane and thai 'it would be a dis-
grace to the state to send James K.
Martine to the senate,' he asked me to

sit down and agree upon a candidate
\u25a0who would be acceptable to him and
to me.

"How it will sear the doctor's soul
to have his real view as to the primary
anil as to the man ho now lauds for
senatorial honors brought home to him :

with such painful accuracy! He will
try to disavow it, but it is true and in

his heart lie knows it to be true." i

WILSON GOES TO POLITICAL
ASSOCIATION CONVENTION

New Jersey's New Governor Will
Not Reply to Statement

PlllXl'lTl IN, N. J.. 1 ''• 26 \-

row Wilson, governor-i leel o£ \ew
jersi y, left here to ay for St, Louis
to utti ml t Ii" convention \u25a0 ; :: \u25a0 Vi
can Politii a \u25a0 tion, of whii
i- i i. ssident.

i n Wilson does nol i xpei I to make
;niv '\u25a0. rltti n answer tn ii nt ex
]>ecti il from Jai - Smith, Jr. at X"\\ - j
ark I."lay in n gard t'i the I
HI .\u25a0tni ship from this state. Mr
Wilson, who - ; \u25a0 ' I 'Marline for the honor, in oppo
t.i Smith "ill 'i 1 liver
[ersey »'il '

says thai if Mr, Smil hi i xpei ted \u25a0

ni"iit requires an answer In
Will ma I lie 111 Ill" i'"Hl>

MAN TOLD TO "LICK A COP"
AND GET JOB: IS IN JAIL

Imperfectly Advised Individual
Mars Christmas Scene

NEW YOfiK, Dec. US.— Joe Al-
legrattl, who has been' out of n j>•I>
for ii long time, is locked up at the
east Thirty-fifth street sttitlon house,
because, as nearly us can \m learned,
lie i lther received some poor advice
or imperfectly understood what his
Htlvlser was tryli to fret at. Police-
man William Swift, follow sufferer
1 if! hiisc of Jog's error, lias an egg :
HiZl 111 I ill) under mm eye and othei I
evidences o( assault, coupled with
buttery.

The policeman wan stnnding sit a |
Btrc-ot corner yesterday watching :>• ',
scciif of thrlstmas ],\u25a0< nr>c ami happl-
neNM when AllcßVattl walked up an'l
struck him In the faci.-. Swift was ;
taken off his guard smd his feet at ;
the sail)!' time, but h" iirose ami in- :
duced Allofrru.it! tu accoinpnny him
to ill.- station Iwuw . Thnro Aliegrat- |
ii explained that h<< had been tokl
that a' he Clicked a cop hi would get I
Hob.

He was liazy ap to the details but
quite clear as to essential!*. Thu Ser-
soant aßSured him that his chances
i»f getting a job of a sort whore ex*
ccllent.

WIFE RECEIVES FATAL SHOT
INTENDED TO KILL SPOUSE

Woman Wounded as She Pre-
pares Holiday Meal

- i;i,i:y. Colo.* Dec. M.— iiciidliis
iiver lln kltclmn Htovo preparing i i*\u25a0 \u25a0 !
I'hristmos dlnnnr ycttterday, Mrs, Mag-
gie i lube] i was fatnlly wounded >>y
a .«!iot fired through tha kltchon door
at her home in \u25a0")\u25a0'•• l< iii a neighbor-
ing coal mining '\u25a0ami 1, whore ;< Htrllte
is in proeress. .The shot la believed to
have l,i .a intended Cor her husbanrl,
wlm is foreman til' tin* Kvuna mJno ami
who, it is Bald, hiiß had fr»M|Ui-nl I
llumlk's with ili^ Htrlkorß.

Ui'iirgo ijlbertpo uiul four other union
iulin.'ib arc unJcr an i «t,

PITTSBURG PLANS
GREAT PROJECTS

Smoky City tc Start Movement;
for Annexation of Contigu-

ous Boroughs

SUBWAY TO BE CONSTRUCTED

Scheme for $50-000.000 Canal
to Lake Erie Still in Em-

bryonic Stage

\u25a0 \. 'renal
PITTSBI'RO, Dec. 26. 11 la ' t

if Pit i nd Its Industrial disl I i I
ever planned ;i fjn iti r or mow mi- \u25a0

portant Berli - •\u25a0: projects than r< to
be submitted to the state and national j

I urea Ibis w Inter 'riiin.es talk' d .
of I'or years have eomi to sufficient \u25a0

head t'i .-isu auth irltj for doing 1
and i£ ;i uthorll > In followi d by artlon |
tli.- result uill br of more Ihun local
Interest, 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \. c 'oncisi ly out-
lined, thi movi mentf are ns follows:

Por .i Plttsburg to Lake Eric
canal; for the annexation of contiguous
boroughs io as to make the city in tli" I
million population class; the revision
of tli" city \u25a0 darter so as to pi rmli go'

ernment by commission; federal I
.«tate ai.l to prevent the annual Hooding

city by lt« three i Ivers: the i re-
atlon of a city planning commission;
permission for the city to construct n
$10,000, ) subwfty t" eastern suburbs; |
enlargement of powers of the -' \u25a0'\u25a0

i"iilwaj i ommission so t li.it It ma y j
ha ye authority In traction mat ters in J
Pitt burg, and revision of 111• \u25a0 school

i thai the school boards may he
elective Instead of being appointed by
the i ourts.

The portentous canal scheme, though
years <>M. is still embryonic, but at a

: here of representatives
from Ohio, West Virginia, and Penn-
sylvania, a permanent association was
formed to further tin project. Accord-
Ing to tin ' !\u25a0 ' plans tli" i ost of

I he <livi<l."l among the
thi- . stati s in! Tested and control
\u25a0 , ted In ' judii i i ommissiim It Is
,|. s ir( ,i |n s,,. M,. \u0084.),,-1. .-.. thai the \> oik
bi tl hy United States engineers.
Both congfess and the stato assembly
will l" approached and asked to con-
sider tin movemeni

PRISONER WORTH $60,000
DIES ON FLOOR OF CELL

John Billiou Found Lifeless in Jail
After His Arrest for

Drunkenness

(Special to The Herald) •
SACFIAMENTO, Dee. 2C—Possessor

of .$60,000 and scion of a prominent
family, John Bllliou paid drink's pen-
alty this morning, dying In a dark
cell ii tho city prison alone except

tor th • prisoners locked In other cells,

who were unable to aid him and
whose frantic efforts to summon help
from mtßid.^ the cell wen? futile.

I;illiiv had ' \u25a0•' 11 placed In the cell
twenty-four hours before because of
Ilia drunken condition. He had re-
cently inherited the $60,000 from the
estate of an uncle, and it is declared
was doing ''i-1 best to convert it Into
liquor. Constant drinking is declared
by th" polii.'e to have come to a cli- |
max last week when he started sev-
eral days In advance to celebrate the
holidays by a spree that would be
worthy if the occasion and of his i
money.

Prisoners in adjoining cells say they
were aware thai Bllliou was seriously
sick, but they did not realize his dcs- j
perate condition until warned by the
death rattle in his throat. Tin they
attempted to summon help by shout-
ins and knocking on the iron of their
cells but their cries and the pounding
was not heard by the officers outside
until a change of Watch came at mid-
night. Then Officers Bugley and :
Murphy who came "ii duty ide a ]
round of the cells. They found Bil- |

Uou dead. !
Dr, Hendrlckson, who was railed,

refused to state the exact i use of i
death, and ordered the body sent to
the morgue.

Prisoners declare tin made of- |
forts to secure medlclll attention for i
the man hours before he died, hut j
this is denied by the police who were
on (ill! during the day. :

OFFICER CAPTURES THIEF
WHOSE GUN MISSES FIRE

London Policeman Chases Des-
perate Burglar

'DON*, Dec, 26.—Another strik-
ing example of tin danKers to lii.li
unarmed London policemen arc ex-
posed In piirsuins; burglars was given |
today, when Policeman Haytred was
fired at foil] times while chasing a
burglar. None of the shots was effec-
tive.

When tli-1 policeman finally grappled
with the fleeing lawbreaker, the lutter
pressed thi muzzli- of ;i revolver to
the policeman's Joreh^ad and pulled |
til, I '\u25a0::::\u25a0 Till last cartridge failed]
to , \u25a0. i,..,,!. and the thief was taken
to [all.
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Enjoyment
tonight may mean suffering to-

morrow.but not ifyour .stomach,
liver, and bowels are helped
to do their natural work by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Everywhere-. In box«« 10c and 25c.

11l v JB^^^^^Vvvv^m^-J

HOTELS-R ESTMIRANTS^RESORTS

Ye Alpine Tavern
gltuated "ii Mount Low; A mllp above tliß sp.i. Amer:i an plan, $3 per day.

Choice c.r rooms ir. hotel or cottaf*. No coniumptivee or Jnvalldf taken.
Te l, phoi i ngti Dept., PaciHc- Electric Ky.. or Tirae« FrM Information
Hun, i foi turthei- information.

_^_^____^_^—

Annonncsmont! :;;:;:\::;:rj::::::,::l Cafe Bristol
.- . ,„ ,|i.- vii-sl mi \u25a0Siriiii,- ami Imirtli Ktrrcln.

INTERESTING _ ROUTES OF 1 HAVEL 1

SANTA CATALINA
,ONLY THREE HOURS FROM BROADWAY

YET THERE YOU IKKI.Mil I1 OUT IIIOU THE WOBLD AMI ITS WOltltlKS.

BOAT LEAVES SAN PEDRO DAILY—10:00 A. M.
EXTRA BOAT SATURDAY, li P. M.

BANNING CU., Agents MM
ran*— 44113.

BLDO.BANNING CO., Agents rano—tuin \w-.

J».->,OOO SHARES
ul llii.- tUflLili litOCk 0{

Mutual Home Bldg. Corporation
Now offered at 11.30 per »haie.

\u25a0iUS-ZOH Illlit-I.NS lit lI.IU.Mi. 1

10c a Button, $1.00 a Rip
Dutchess Trousers

at

I. B. SILVERWOOD'S
Sixth and Broadway

C?aOAk||§>SUlT 7{eMs&iMA
! Seven City Stores
\l . 1

r7 —Z7\ Largest Household and Office Fur- ?{> _-___£_,
-^ <1$ m**rt 724 726 728 730 and 732 South Largest Assort

Chamber oT'co^, nishing Establishment in ffjiiiTCtrfQrCcl Broadway, Between Seventh Lowest Prices

merce— Phones. 831 the West >*- ™B lis meh iHt*o^S and Eighth Streets Best Terms

—After Christmas Clearance Begins This Morning
Reductions of 10 to 2.5 and 331 Per Cent on Many Articles

—Opportunities to Save Both on Luxuries and Every Day Necessities
\u25a0 : j —Our desire to maintain holiday assortments to the utmost possible com-

iT I 1 C . f
—Fancy Screens and CoUCh Covers pleteness up to the very last moment, naturally leaves us after Christmas —Sofa I IIIOWS and lal)Ie bCarlS

—Fancy Three-Fold Screens — special with surplus stock in many lines of articles. Now that the Christmas —Sofa Pillows—a general After-Clmst-
Atter-Christmas Clearance; odd patterns. selling is over we must quickly reduce to normal quantities all goods of mas cleanup of our sofa pillow stock; a

To readjust stock quickly we shall cut this racter-such as Ladies Desks, Fancy Work Tables, Music Cab- ""51 ml'Tr's' •in.l.lesl'nl to
prices as follows; about twenty in the lot

.^^ Morris Chairs Tables and Rockers of every description, Foot Rests, choose 'from; Rare value 9at the follow-
to clioose trom.

Smoking Stands, Gentlemen's Wardrobes and Chiffoniers, Gold Furni- ing prices:
$3.00 Styles, special at $2.25 ture> pedes ta!s, Taborets, Go-Carts. High Chairs, etc., etc. Therefore, in

$J so pillows spec ; ai at 85c
$4.50 Styles, special at $2.90 ord er to readjust conditions to a normal basis in shortest possible time,

?
'
oo p j]lows'

speC ; a i at ......... .$1.25
$6.50 Styles, special at $3.50 we shall oft-er> during the coming week, many articles at special reduc- pillows

'
spec ;a i at.......... .$2.00

- \u0084„„!, covers-a lot of about forty covers; of tions. which will prove of particular advantage to all who may have '_„-._•_ '.„ VFT .' .."'"''' '"• '^•\im^&FiSEE!E B?orce k!'ZedU'arrle°ty oT'c'olo^ needs in the, various lines. ' < E^^ti££S^ S^ftomSSSS
, . , , . ( .. f

. . sharply cut for our Aft,r-ChrlS t,m,s Oloaranco.

$2 25 Values special at $1 50 In our announcement here, we can &lvc only a brief hint of a few of $3.00 Values, special at $2.00

$2 00 Values' special at
'

$1 75 the special offering s- These' however . will indicate in a general way the $5 00 Values, special at $3.00

$5 00 Values! special at! ......... .$3.25 sP ecial inducements which will prevail to a generous extent throughout $6 50 Values, special at $3.50
' IL___ the stock. • \u25a0

f
. ———

-Special Reductions on —Fine AxillinSterRugS, 9x12 ft. -SP? dJ. Unions on

Sewing Tables c: 7p m a Qoec al After-Christ- ™»S -\u25a0—

=\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•="'£ mMlamm mas Sale • - W/fil
finish; .-i purn colon-

fgisiipa™ mas Sale J|_____l p*l^'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0';\u25a0
•\u25a0\u25a0l|ilJ ,"\u25a0 7il;;- —•£_ \u25a0' T jEfewa —One Hundred Fine Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet—in a variety of delicate "'' \ _Vjl^i^iii'ikiMpH """" and conveiii-

rt"ble°n'f I \\^=J^^W floral designs, particularly suitable for sleeping rooms; also Persian and . gifTl HI
ent . splendidly ;flni

?«"tn°"l .'.'•,," ' 0 *L. Oriental designs and colorings, appropriate for living rooms, Ifl( f% TPC '''*\u25a0 [ | ;j'j Ishedj a particularly

ir'iHn" ';V,;',:;;;'.. ~~-T7T' I1'% halls and libraries. A special offering for the week—value a_Jo|f3 lf*ifcg J Xlatmas clearance
m VrtSSchJ-VmS B-bmlnffit which you should, by all means, investieate at W *W**> (f?

"^
s,wiyKl «hjle3 fcprance §9 75 —Heavy, Serviceable Rugs, 12x15 feet—in gqod -colorings—special . .$11.25 ii N'"l-^1^'0

. ~" *~
• THIS HAND-

_
i»jiTs '^-'c* U'

,^=^ This $5.00 Mahogany _—~^, —Carpet Sweepers _^ 'lli^R'-r*|:ii \ rm^ Finish Arm Rocker— K_^— -—"-*;_-^%\ -Special i.ir<ist-ye mapie. de- |j ifelF^TA very pleasing and artis- I^^^-^^V^-"--Vr";!:^^^J -r..r,,nt S»,-H."s-Sp.cm. Afier-.-hri.tma. a pattern which Jh ' 'Wlftm M\i Ml
A— I I) i !i'' >"lnl»iai reproduction; |ggtr- ——" M'fSSLZ''~\-'^h 5/U. I'ltii"'""'"' Ir y"1"' hll»"ani\ ""''j" '''.'\u25a0' i'^";I."" both practical in.d ! KW<otlbMT^l' 115 I

;
-"ar* if ilf-^\u25a0'" l'I"'1i;"-'. ''':"''; highly T "" \u25a0

r ~~~" T" "r " 1 j ,Vppor"un?"ylttt\i"i>c<!'ii>ro"a"'constaHt i .'.^ii, \u25a0« artistic. Full length "|-|- |__||lm»,_wyj
C~ I |y (r W-1^ i"ilisluMl finish; a really \S»~- U, exceptionally low jiricos. Jrav/er; wood ''' if'S^iW'iJ f-^ufiH
4il If3 llialllilui rocker- "l!ilh

$3.00 Value— nickel trim- PjOC '',!\u25a0.''•". '
convenient JJJyBS^HWg-aH

ISli£ SL wS nfurn:i 8Phe.rngsCt!n -x $«s Cenu.n. Art. .nd craf.. ix.^ M..- mcd—special, each OliJO Interior arrange- pHTjU I\u2666j , ; ll
'FT^r^'dVn £y home- good value Eat flon Couch—Built of selectca onk. In the rich

$2. 50 Values-Japanned- tfH ? C
incut; French egs. 11 1I»i i

i
; ill

I /U^^JM t'«; rem.iaVD.-kp: special fumed nmsh; cushions t,r ii... best quality br,,wn $2.50 Values—Japanned— Ol 7C Nicely built and \i \u0084\\ || »\i j •/
>1 slr^'T^i After-Christmas Clearance Spanish leatherette, with spring; seat an.l pillow special, each OIIU f?vV.pntin,vil \ftli" —"\V-ll "11

s&r \J price, this $3 95 \u0084M(l:a,,,g rwra piece which will add p ChrUtmat Clear! W> ll II!W Ullk V ' beauty, cjualntn™. and comfort In any mission $2.50 Values— BlSSell Ot "7C ance Offering this " —-11-Sl^a: ||— 1 furnished home. After-Oirlstmas $21.75 Standard-special, each ....Oil 13 week CQ 7C B \u25a0«'
Clearance prlre. Fpeolal this weeu. .. «P^l«/i> Stanaara Special, eacn ....VIIIW at........... s>O. I0 & H

—s s.:,i> Turkish feather Rocker—Mahogany Bnl»ti ........... v
frame, with carved claw feet; upholstered with brown _____———— ————————————————\u25a0——————— — __________________________—

—^—-

«^"'S«VriS«nnV^nri!.nm"rr^Dond tln« t^eoV^i -dold lun.iture—Settees, easy chnlr. »nd par- -WO.OO Table De.k-Mahoany finish: n a,- -sivoo \u0084,i,I,M, Oak Living Room Table—3o-incli
S"a

or.r'nJf^ft^chHstmas Clearance $33.75 ,or cabinets. Atter-Chrl.tmas Clearance .p.- tl.l Engll.h design After-Christ- «C|7 00 round top. Colonial turned lairs. After- «|()everj motion. After-Christmas Clearance, v
eM cxac(ly on( ,. hal( of regular pric mas Clearance, special at "P"'"U Christmas Clearanoa special Tuesday at.,..

165.00 MahiiKany Davenport— In green silk Jlf1
1fM?-n?'dr<m TeaveiT'pedesta" 5 c'.-n'tVr; "la't- —*i.!?> Mahogany Finish Tatx.rel—Of Moorish —*?0.00 riime.l cmk Library Table—2SX42 Inch top.

plush, tinted seat and back; round corners. .V very \u25a0••'<\u25a0 '..*,' \u0084 ' drawers. one of the most at- design. After-Christmas Clearance, <£t QC magazine shelves and drawer which opens from either
comfortable pattern. Atter-Chrlstmas CCO Afl tractive values in sowing tables which we have. special at *""7«J id, After-Christmas Clearance. CI7
Clearance special \u25a0'• v""-" ever offered After-Christmas CQ \u25a0» , .-,.,,., . , , , special Tuesday at -N"'

Sfl™nmi\<iiwelß at \u25a0•
J>y./D —*"•'-\u25a0• Mahogany 1 IIIUII IVilpnlhl—Colonial d.-

-«I,00 Morris Chair— of the push button, self ad-
Clearance, -peci.u "\u25a0•••• •

««-nw ton md "'-"\u25a0 turned posts. After.Chrlstmas Cine; —»4..-.O Mahogany Tenter Table—French design !<-rs.
\u25a0 '. t™.P«U foo, rest: com- ''^r^X"^'"~^^\a Ii; Clea" '"«'«] Bt- *'-95 A--.-;-.:..-,,,,, .apeclal

•• $3.95
plete with green.velour cushfons.

clearance special at v"- '° _STS.OO Mahogany Beoretarj Bookcase—Bhera- lue.aaj at.... p-i-iin- Card 'Table— Golden oak finish; ton design, Inlaid lines: a very beautiful and —$18.00 library Table—Early English design; 54XS0
—Hill.on Morris Chair—Solid auarteren oak frame, —*»\u25a0>;» "'"'"\u25a0 . " \u0084,, ;,.., equipped with rub- refined article of furniture, appropriate In the Inch top. with large shelf underneath; suitable for
golden flnlsh; spring seat, with steel construction: L™. fin.™ .tronlT and durable After- «£Qnn ' most artistic homes. After-Christ- C"l nn magailaes or hnnka. After-Christmas , «20
complete with velour.;hair.filled cushions. «Q 7 = nt,iltma. France special at SJ»«>.UU mas Clearance, special at UU Clearance, special Tuesday at "**•After-Christmas Clearance special at «?*/•# v» ™rl"""" '' • ' ___^_____^__________________^ __—————_

g-M • \u25a0» /• /» —810 l.iviiiK Boom Rock-

-special Reductions — w0 Important Special Offer- fgg§|§f JfA i

J^TvZ*- ings in Complete Bed, Spring fSllffiji
j9BS^g™IS. and Mattress Outfits ii!#-=;-=p«i

-3 r~JcJ!H j _ . — back; a very ntrniiKly 131 |B f jQff^*slfl/
I'! ' '^-\u0084 fillPatterns in

-SHK.-lAI. .'n.M.\u25a0,.,•/,•,, HT'TF-TT NO I—Full
______ •'""I ro.-ker and artistic l|W^*a^HgS^S|»J ' SSS2

f V" % Golden Oak, <,/.., satin lini.sli. high M br»ss bed; heavy y .--. \u0084r ' /MW,.., \u0084,— \u25a0 iv.en. "«"' s»o jc I|! £ 4«_S__l ''Ait'llI i,r| I. „ — —*.-**'\u25a0 (l)W \u0084 , tun-inch continuous posts; finish preserveil i« ,U ;SII < |1 M If X PI special. Tuesday*O.4D im(L%^%£ii*fSffi/J/ !|l
j: fl ,ii.':|lih li'.nlitliM ! Mahogany .uh genu ine hot process English lacquer, guar- >\u0084 ~ ?Wi ! > 0 —11.80 Bedroom or Sew- V W-^^-Xiiv— If^'tlil

** i ————_^___S^" 'In and Maple at aiu Jby the best makejrs cf. brass beds In the /i^n^^^l t In*' Bock" ""]:'. ;/. t| * I!^

yt__l__ls__^ IS to 31-3 K^dfrffir Bros.' Htjperior Special FWt atftTnTM^ii^ J m«V.S-S--? l'«7'%' '_,',„ „,, \u0084,_jMr>l 1.l iirrr 1.1 wu.ll^ Qft ;vith iln,,rri.H .\u25a0.!«<\u25a0. and hiir:! miipK' Inmif. l.csl I\u25a0' J riHn —_h~?Jpi -•-'\u25a0\u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'"•-' '\u25a0 '«->• <»\u25a0»> »'"l>l« linw, i,,si \u0084s
\u25a0J/;*t)" Vd*>Jl woven wire top coll support springs; the entire Ij-Jl tII l| I II fl J| I "''••k Quarter sawed oak, shown In the Illustration;

THIS $45 GENTLEMEN'S WARDROBE outfit—brass bed, springs and mattress, coin- (JHitjLHr~ ll~" I —l —J 1-^')\! hand Poll!nedi French swell front, wood knobs;

rHIFFONIEH if golden oak, 'with convenient p]f, tl._ thoroughly Btaple value, hard to rlupli- f PHrll II \ >ffW 'dMlgn
'
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\u0084,,„,,,,„,„ of trays and drawers for the va- Sate In the usual way at the regular price of F] NJ/T'J"7)tT/ MTO nit\l\> *• W? room 'After' ',',-." "AttJShrtaSS.
rlous articles of apparel; 4.' Inches wide. 58 j36 , specially offered this week, as lons as j _'/ U'/ U //U LJ /| 'J IPJ iV.M V Christmas Clearance, Clearance speciai-a real-
Inchea high After-Christmas '''\u25a0\u25a0'*24 50

nllr supply of those beds lasts, $27.00 ti I'1 iff I'll/ •\u25a0 11/ special Tuesday •1"ICA lyrxtiaordi- ..$17.50-:. most ..xtraordinary special $24.50 at ' -»
-^=^r ft_iAl Jl' 'M1IT at IJ. JU \u0084a ry value at..^l/.3U

——' —' """ ",," . . \u0084,,, ....,,, ....,„. f?^*'™^*HW^X!i **'***'-11 - wv^. A * i^ar^ — : .7 Golden Oak Dining; Table— 54-Inch quarter
£38.00 Mahogany Dresser —Dull finish, full »v,eii i"".,' Euo-y^-f-w-^iJl sawed top eight-foot extension, pedestal base, claw
French plate mirror, wood knoba; has the st> •. rim-h SS'T fll^ feet. After-Christmas Clearance. COl en
und workmanship of many dreesers at double this lib L\JLM/, .ooclal Tuesday atprl.'n. Afier-rhrlstmas .'learnnce; 523.8-0 | jfM m/j m—»*~r»l "''!:' lAL COMPLETE OUTFIT NO. « Full size, P ° luesaaj

ppcclal Tuesday '"'.'l'"" , . '\u0084„,,• l-LLI-tI. ~ro=«=»j|' handsomely enameled, cream finish, gold trimmed —$i..-,o Fumed Oak nining Chair— Mission design.

f •"' I
s,:;u^"an l, tfte^*—" mSS* - ''11X1109 bed' wlth h9avy tW°-'nCh C ltlmi"US pnsts- V"ry ::':'-" sSi:&haas ae^nc.! bM rrl__ «

K ciod value even ut the regular price. $4 80 (»•?!&»» if *"*Tf attractive design, lust as illustrated here; 45-pound special Tuesday at «j»u./i»
After-Chilstmas.Clearance; special ruesaay w • jfim'W'lt&if'hS^. I- s3tlf J 1 Si cotton-felt mattress, and hard maple frame, woven
~r^^^^^r^oyr'V=Pp uS urn- iijf|| «f j 1 Jll wiro spring; the three pieces-bed, sprin g and mat- £***«£ arc;.ar ov__«as -
mirror, Colonial design; very dainty and orotty; a Tf^S-vjJ ]ISlt'lfljS' pii^TTTffl?** tress— complete at a saving Of fully one-quarter of ance, special Tuesday at «(»*«•\u2666*«

well biillt and thoroughly good ri "i
1"

' , $18 75 ":>!^*»,j.-! JfJ'^T^n'<i> regular price: extra special this week, as lons 'as . , n , \u25a0•"' ,
•"'-'•'-""-"" \u25a0 *""*-'"""""

j>'°-

% „„ upply of these beds last., $19.50 7&%*t!!E2£ cSUtSf" """"jf38 25
gtt.SO roldlng (io-C'ari — —$13.50 "Q1 \!.!'l\ ' speo ]

Leatherette body und hood , RKED ARM ROCK- -— — — — \u25a0 ———————————————„„.-of the llßhtwelK.it Um,l
IP High back,

* % + —M.OO Boms Ohms SU OoWwi Onk Cellnrette—

W3M ISi^l —Three Things to Be Remembered and gj^_ ==£3=—
:" V ' made in our own . # -sr^ HjTliFfc making It very .day 'at. $14.40
—«io.lM i:ee,i folding <io: shops; th(- finest A liirairci IH fMltifl Ql KiITKPr KrflQ strong and durable;
ian —Wit ii hait-iueh cunli- grade ;of reed • rocker /\SWidV^ i\J HI111 dl fiJCll IVY/1 lllUdl an Ideal reading —»;n.«O Weathered Oak Wlnn
lonMires. sanitary china „,„,],.: After-Christ- -1 m.x »T**J " couch. After- Cl)oler_. chrllltma . Clear-
hand)en, recllnlnn back :"'1 maa Cli'iirance spe- • » . r* • T* • rwi Christmas Clearance

sr,7<> 'i 1* " $11.50 Largest Assortments, Lowest Prices, Best Terms r ll $7.75 :;:;;:.,::;:;' $25.00
a nee; sp.-i-lal at. .N>°'' Al ° 11..11....1—mii— i.nm.-,i.i.

M^^^^^^wj^^aM
M^^MMM^nM^M»jM^»a^M^egn»wtrjniSMSgPBSSWByBPIfIB3SMP<Ufc-<^SMiillM>HBHBiH «-^™«-»-.»^

' 'J-i'.-"' '' *>\u25a0* j"i I'"• Kiiiiii trunka,
lJ£j|fiW^c^ w.<i<:si *p.^_j-yj traveling bftjgH,

DOD-lP GU. Whitney
- <l I.^ I lie oldest e»-

-: liilili.hlKil,ii,.i inu>t ri'lliilili' trunk uianutac1 turer. Mure and factory, fid Mouth ijisiu.

Shoes Half Price and Less
Over two hundred big display bargain
tables are displaying shots tor men. woman
and children, on nala In many Instances for
half price and lesn. Con vine* yourself un
come to thtt

MA MOTH SHOE lIOUSB.
51 SoutU llruiiilivuy.

T -- -
| The "Diamond Shop"

For Diamonds
I and save money.

218 West Third Street «$


